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ABSTRACT 

John Donne once stated that his life was divided into t wo 

parts : that of Jack Donne , the poet, and Dr . John Do::-ine, the preacher. 

Because they have had great esteem for Dr . Donne, many critics, 

including Izaak Walton, Edmund Gosse, and Belen Ga~dner, have believed 

Donne and have adhered t o t he theory of the dichotomy of Donne's life . 

Critics such as Clay Hunt , Willia~ Mueller, Herbert Grierson, T.S. 

Eliot, and Edward I.eComte, constituting the opposing critical bias, have 

not believed Donne's statement. 

The problem with which this thesis is concerned is to ascertain 

the validity or falsehood of Donne's statement by looking at Donne's 

conception of God in his Divine Poems and sermons. Through ex;miination 

of these works the author has come to the conclusion that there are 

five attributes of God in Donne's theology. God is direct, merciful, 

loving, powerful, and vengeful. These attributes are consistent through 

the previously mentioned works. In accordance with t hese findings, the 

author has come to believe that there was no dichotomy in Do::1ne 1s life . 
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CHAPTZR I 

John Donne once divided his own life and thought into two 

distinct parts: that of Jack Donne , the poet, and Dr . John Donne , 

the preacher . In conjunction with this stat ement , two critical points 

of view have arisen. Critics in the first group include those who have 

believed Donne and have tried t o convince their readers of t his 

dichotomy . Critics constituting t he second group have called Donne's 

statement me r ely an observat ion which he might have wished true. 

Although Donne changed his form of writing from poetry to prose, to this 

group of critics there is no dichotomy in his thought. Sett lement of 

the disagreement is impossible, but by t he examination of his works, one 

can come to his own conclusions about which critical bias he will accept . 

The use of Donne's ministry to rationalize his early life is 

characteristic of criticism by adherents to the theory of dichotomy in 

Donne's life. Izaak Walton, in his biography of Donne , notes a compl ete 

reversal of attitude after the minister's conversion. In an attempt to 

prove this change, he compares Donne to Jacob: each wrestled with, and 

lost to, God. There is also a comparison both t o St. Augustine and St . 

Ambrose: 

1 

Now the English Church had gained a se cond 
St. Austine , f or, I thir1k, none was so like him 
before his conversion: none so like St. Ambrose 
after it: and if his youth had the infirmities of 
the one, his age had the excellencies of the 

' h 1 ot, er. • • • 

Izaak Walton, Walton's Lives, ed., S.B . Carter (London, 
1951), pp . 29-30. 



This exaggerated passage is indicative of Walton's over- zealous 

biography . The proof of his theory consists of nothing more than his 

own observations of the preacher, for he had not met Donne before this 

time. 

2 

The deli~eation of Donne's life by Edznund Gosse, the critic and 

literary historian, is somewhat more notable . Throughout The Life and 

Letters of John Donne , Gosse makes reference to Donne's conversion and 

the reverent life of the minister . He presents no literary evidence, 

though, to confirm his belief in Donne's dichotomy. 2 Ironically, Gosse, 

with Richard Garnett, makes one other division in Donne ' s life. In 

English Literature, the authors state, 11After the death of Mrs . Donne, 

the poet 'became crucified to the world,' and adopted an ascetic mode of 

life which he preserved to the end. 11 Unlike Walton, Gosse had no 

ulterior motive for making these divisions in Donne's life, for he did 

not believe him to be either a great poet or preacher.3 

Helen Ga~dner, the editor of the definitive editions of Donne ' s 

poetry, contends that there was a dichotomy in DoP-~e•s life. After 

dating some of his 11Holy Sonnets" as early as 1608, long before his 

becoming a minister, Miss Gardner surprisingly defends Donne's analysis 

of his life. Her division is not emphatic, though, for she sees only a 

gradual change in Donne's attitude: 

2E~~und Gosse, The Life and Letter s of John Do~~~e , 2 vols. 
(London, 1899). 

3Richard Garnett and Edmund Gosse, E~glish Literature (New 
York, 1904), vol. II, p. 294. 



The transformation of the Jack Donno who wrote the 
Sa:.ires .::l.nd Elegies into Dr . John Donne, Dean of 
St . Paul's, was not the result of a sudden revela
tio~ of truths unknov:n before , or of any sudden 
moral crisis in Donne's works . The cha.nee was a 
gradual one, brought about by the circuJrtS t ances of 
his life and the maturing of his mind and tempera
ment . 4 

3 

Of course, Donne wrote prose sermons after his conversion, but the 

thought behind his writings remained consta.~t. Furthermore, he did not 

even change his style, for the wit and ingenuity so pro!rlinent in his 

Divine Poems can be r ecognized easily in the sermons . Yet, the 

previously mentioned critics either have not been cognizant of these 

si."llilarities or have i gnored them. 

Although the argu..~ent is still alive, most contemporary critics 

are opposed to the t he ory of dichotomy- in Donne's life. In Donne 's 

Poetry, Clay Hunt notes the great power of Donne as a preacher, but he 

calls Donne I s analysis of hi s life a dra."!latization of his new role in 

life or a 11 t heatricality of Donne' s imagination. 115 Hunt goe s on to 

relate the siJnilarities in Donne ' s works: "It is not surprisi.l'lg that in 

trying to elucidate the difficulties of Jack Donne ' s poems I have found 

some of the most helpful commentary in Doctor Donne's sermons. 116 

William Mueller, another critic who acknowledges the similariti es 

in Donne's writings, declares that the themes of t he 11Holy Sonnets, 11 

t he vastness of sin and the incomparable mercy of God, are those which 

appear 11again and again throughout the sermons written later a.l'ld over a 

4rfelen Gardner, The Di vine Poems of Jorc:.~ Doru,e (London, 19 33), 
p . xx. 

5ciay Hunt, Donne ' s Poetry (New Haven, Conn., 1962), P• 131. 

6Hunt, p. 131. 



period of sixteen years . 117 Not only doe s he firmly disagree with the 

assumption of the dichotomy of Donne I s life made by Halton and Gosse 

4 

and argue that Donne was always int ensely concerned with the subject of 

sin, but merely became more aware of personal sin during his ministry,8 

he also bel ieves that Donne ' s theologi cal position concerning the nature 

of God and His relationship to man remained virtually unchanged from the 

time of his first sermon to hi s last. In addition, Mueller describes 

Donne as genuinely devoted to t heological studies during hi s early years 

a.'l"ld a man whose attitude s were unlikely to under go many significant 

changes after his conversion.9 

Herbert Grierson's attitude toward Donne, stated i n t he 

introduction to his edition of Donne's poems, is comparabl e to Mueller' s . 

He argues that one cannot divide Donne's life into t wo par ts . It i s 

impossible, he contends, to offset Donne's early transgressions by 

glorifying the years of his ministry as those of t he great penitent. 

Grierson also stresses Donne's devotion to religion before he became a 

divine: 

The whol e spirit of his work r isks being misappre 
hended i f one t hink of him as fu.'l"ld=~entally 
i..'1sincere, or fail t o r ecognize that neither the 
extr avagances of his youth, the a~b itious 
compli ances of hi s later years, nor the sceptical 
sense he reveals of the contr adictions in theology 
and science • •• ever af fe cted the impression of 
his rel igious upbringi..'1g or corrupted the fU-'1da
rr~ntal hone sty and loyalty of his nat ure .10 

7William Mueller, John Donne: Preacher ( Princet on, N. J . , 
1962), p. 18. 

Biru.eller, p. 168 . 

9Ymeller, p. 148 . 

lOHerbert Grierson, The Poems of John Dori..ne (London, 1933), 
pp . xxxviii-xxxix. 
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T. S. El i ot is emphatic in his belief that there were not two 

Donnes. In his essay corronemorat i ng the three hu."'ldredth anniveraary of 

Donne's death, he states, " · •• nobody now, I suppose , divides Donne ' s 

life into two periods, one dissolute and irreligious, t he othe r a 

revulsion to intense and austere piety, a division so complete as to 

suggest an alteration of pe rsonality. 1111 Eliot also takes care to note 

that the expression of faith in Donne's sennons is entirely consistent 

with that employed in his poetry.12 

In Grace to a Witty Sinner, Edward Lecomte notes that in one of 

Donne's early sermons he compares himself to Solo~on, who turned to God 

but did not turn utterly away from his old life. Instead of taking the 

traditional posture of an amatory poet, Donne concentrated all his 

loving approaches toward God and His workings in the church: 

One can say of t he Holy Sonnets that Donne had 
been composine since 1609 that lit erally, at 
least, there was less change than would be 
expected . The clever sinner did not cease to be 
clever. He merely applied his individual style 
to a new obje ct of affection, God.13 

Each of the two critical positions concerning the dichotomy in 

Donne's life has its merits, but literary evidence shows no such 

division. One of the principal subjects with which Don_"'le was concerned, 

both in his poetry and sermons, was God and His attribut es . By looking 

at his conception of God in the Divine Poems and se rmons , it is possible 

to test the validity of Donne's statement regar ding t he division of his 

life and writings. 

llT.S. Eliot, "Donr1e in Our Time," A Garland for Joh:-i Donne , 
ed., Theodore Spencer (Cambridge , Mass ., 1931), p. 9. 

12Eliot, p. 11. 

13Edward Lecomte, Grace to a Witty Sinner (Hew York, 1965), p . 151. 



C:-IAPTI:R II 

Helen Gardner says that John Donne ' s Di vine Poems are a product 

of conflict between his will and his tempera~ent . They constitute 

poetry in whi ch thought and feeling are judged by the standard of what 

a Christian should feel and think.l Clay Hunt cites the Divine Poems 

as having a lack of emotion, and describes them as "coldly intellectual

ized" and "dully ingenious." Therefore , Donne ' s Divine Poems lack the 

power and ecsta sy of his love poetry.2 But these poems do portray 

Donne's love and fear of God and also his conception of God's nature . 

The complexity of Donne's image of God i s f ound in the 

attributes given Him by t he poet: God is direct; He i s both Creator and 

Governor . While He is merciful and l oving, he is also both omni potent 

and omniscient; though He will not force man to l ove Him, He is 

vengeful, angry, and capable of afflicting His people. 

God's relat ionshi p t o man was of prima-ry importance t o John 

Donne . He felt t hat God had created man and was with him at all times. 

In 11A Litany II Donne speaks to God, "0 Thou who Satan heard I st in Jobs 

sicke day,/ Heare t hy self now, for t hou in us dost pr ay. 113 God's 

relationship to man is that He is within man . His directness cannot be 

depicted more clearly than in this quotation. 

1Gardner, p. :xx:x:vi . 

2Hunt, p. 134. 

3The Divine Poems of John Donne, ed., Helen Gardner. All poems 
quoted i n t his paper ar e from Miss Gardner' s editi on of Donne's Divine 
Poems · however I have used Herbert Gri erson' s Roman numeral system of 
identification' for t he "Holy Sonnets" because i t i s so well-kno,m. 
These numerals can be found at t he end of each s onnet i n Miss Gardner's 
edition. 
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Donne believed in God as the Creator of the universe . Although 

he had lrnowledge of the Coper nican theory of the structure of the 

univer se , Donne ' s fait h remained constant . He was not shaken by t he 

fact of God's not making man the center of all things. In "Eoly Sonne:. 

II ," Donne says, " . • • 0 God, first I was made/ By thee. • • • 11 In the 

:::est of this sonnet Donne rel ates f urther his ideas of God ' s rel ationship 

to r,,.an and to himself. In line nine , Donne asks God, "'; !hy doth the 

devil then usurpe mee ?" Donne was being amb i guous in the line concern

ing his creation. He believed that God b oth created his being and his 

character, and in essence, is asking how God, who governs l i fe and i s a 

part of man, can allow the devil to possess hi.rn . 

In "Holy Sonnet I," Donne asks the s ame question, "Thou hast 

made me, And shall thy worke de cay?" He deerns himself such a sinner 

that he is terrified that "his flesh • t'wards hell doth weigh ." 

Donne believed each man's l ife is guided and governed by the goodness of 

God, and he asked God to "repaire " him so that he would n.ot have t o 

undergo a:ny of t he horrors of being without Him . 

In the fir st s tanza of 11A Litany" t o "The Father," Donr..e again 

portrays God as the Creator and Governor of the wor ld : 

Father of Heaven, and hi.rn, by Whom 
It , and us for it, and all else , for us 

Thou !1~ade st , and govern' st ever , come 
And re -create mee , now growne ruinous: 

Hy heart is by defe ct i on, cl ay, 
And by sel fe -murder, red. 

From t his red earth, 0 Father, purge aT 0ay 
All vic i ous t i nctures, that new fashioned 
I may rise up from death, before I ' a~ dead. 

}bt only did God create, but He i s asked to remake . This request shows 

Donne, s belief both i n the close relationship between God and man and i.i.--i 



God's capability of regene r ating man I s soul . Donne also asks God to 

take all t empt ations f rom him so t hat he can be assured of his 

salvation bef or e his death . In s t anza nine of the same poem, he 

describe s God I s selected path for man, "Hay they L_the apost le!1/ pray 

still, and be heard, that I goe/ Th' old broad way. • • • 11 

8 

John Donne f elt t he creat ion to be t he r evel ation of the gl ory 

of God. Throughout his religious poems , he never lost si ght of t he fact 

t hat man was cre ated by God and for Him. Further, he believed God 

capable of keeping him from s in if only He would. At t imes , t her efore , 

he almost tries t o seduce or trick God int o accepting him. In "Holy 

Sonnet XIV, 11 Donne t ells God, ''Batter rcy heart, t hree pe r son' d God, 11 and 

also implores God t o "enthrall " and "ravish II him. These requests 

indicate Donne ' s feeling t hat God continually watched ove r and had t he 

ability to gui de man as only a direct God could. He saw no great gulf 

bet ween God and man because he believed i n the Christ i an f aith which 

declares this gulf abridged . 

Harmony between man and God had been reestablished be cause of 

t he merciful God ' s caring f or man . In Donne' s "A Hymne to God t he 

Fat her," there is an expression of a pervading f ear of what the poet's 

sins may b r i ng . But in the l as t stanza Donne impli es a central element 

of his faith in God--no matter how great his s ins are, the mer cy of 

God is far greater . He expresses f ears t hat because of hi s many s i ns 

he may "perish on the shore , 11 but in t he l ast four lines of the stanza 

his fe ars are alleviated because he realizes t hat the merciful God had 

sent his "Sunne " to earth t o bear man ' s sins. 
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In his poem, "To Mr . Herbert with rrry Seal, of the Anchor and 

Christ , 11 Donne implies this same mercy, "But he that makes our Crosses 

Anchors thus, / Is Chri st , who there is crucifi ed for us ." Elsewhere, in 

this s ame poem, Donne considers the crucifixion thus : 

The serr-ent, may, as wi se, my pattern be; 
Hy poison, as he feeds on dust, that's me . 
And as he r ounds the earth to murder sure, 
}tr deat h he is, but on t he Crosse, my cure . 

Because of original s in, t he devil , animated in the serpent, is both a 

temptation to sin and t he caus e of death; yet because of Chr ist 's death 

on the cross, man will be allowed to overcome both of t hese afflict i ons . 

Since God in his mercy sent Christ to earth as the Savior and Redeemer 

of man, he can be resurrected in heaven, defying both his sins and hi s 

death. 

Donne's "Holy Sonnets" present a soul in meditation l ooking for 

salvation, a soul moving between two positions--a faith in the mercy of 

God in Christ and a per sonal 1.uiworthiness . He exemplifies this 

vascillation in "Holy Sonnet IX ": 

And rrry t eares, make a heavenly Lethan flood, 
Arid dro,me in i t my sinnes blacke memorie. 
That thou r enember them, some claim as debt, 
I think it mer cy, if thou wilt forget. 

In spi te of an ever-pr esent expression of unworthiness for 

salvation because of his sins, Donne does have faith in God's mercy. In 

the last l ine of the previous passage , he does not seem to be imploring 

God to forget his s i ns so much as s imply carryi_ng on a conversation with 

Him about them. In t he discourse he implies both his faith in His 

mercy and his gratitude for it . 

Seems sure of his salvation in 11 Holy Apparently Donne also 

t hat death is 11Highty and dread.:ul. 11 In Sonnet X, 11 in which .e denies 
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lines thirteen and fourteen of the sonnet, Donne chides, 110ne short 

sleepe past , we wake eternally,/ And death shall be no more, Death 

thou shalt die. 11 Whenever Donne refers t o the conquering of death, or 

bei ng saved, he is impl i citly referr ing t o the mercy of God, for it is 

only t hrough t hi s mer cy that man i s capable of bei ng redeemed and, 

therefore, l i ving eternally i n God 's kingdom. 

The vicarious sacrifice which God made in allowing Christ t o be 

crucified is t he central subject of Donne ' s "Goodfriday, 1613 . Riding 

Westward ." He contemplates the fearful death of seeing Christ die for 

man on the cross .. Donne also notes that Christ's 11miserable mother" 

bore half the sacrif ice . In the last part of line thirty-hm, Donne 

eJ----poses his f aith in God ' s mercy through the sacrifice, for it was that 

sacrifice 11which r ansom' d us. 11 I t i s at this point in the poem that he 

realizes he can never ride far enough f or the memory of t he mercy of God 

to be extinguished in his mind : 

Though t hese t hings , as I r i de, be from mine eye , 
They' re present yet unto my memory, 
For that looks towards them; and thou lookest t owards ~£e, 
O Savior, as t hou hang ' st upon the tree; 
I turne my back t o thee, but to rece i ve 
Corrections, till thy mercies bid thee leave. 

The reciprocation of t houghts between Donne's ~.ind ar.d Christ is 

indicative of t he r el ationship between God and ma.>1 which was part of 

Donne's theology. Chris t is depicted as being watchful over Donne and 

correcting his sins because God is a merciful God. 

Christ was symbolic of God's l ove in Donne's poetry. The 

incarnate God, Christ , was the gr eatest expression of the love which God 

is capable of gi ving . In his book written in 1967, N. J.C . A.nd....reasen 

reveals Donne ' s conception of t hat love: 



Behind his paradoxically profane imaeery is a 
sense of t he whole system of Cr-.ristian love, a 
system which assumes divir..e to be infinitely 
superior to hu.>nan love : thus many of the poems 
of divine love express an awareness that God can 
love more than human beings ever can •••• 4 

11 

Donne portrays the love of God in this light in "Holy Sonnet XI. 11 In 

the concluding couplet, he says, "God cloth'd himselfe in vile mans 

flesh, that so/ He might be weake enough to suffer woe ." These lines 

are demonstrative of the great awe in which Donne held the incarnate 

God. To t he poet, this selfless love and infinite mercy which God 

displayed could only be imitated i.~perfectly by human be i ngs. That God, 

through Christ, bore man 's punishment and would continue to forgive and 

bear this punishment as long as man continues to sin was nearly t oo much 

for Donne to believe. That God could take on human form was important 

to Donne, but that He would was awesome. He considers this in "Holy 

Sonnet XV": 

The Sonne of Glory came downe, and was slaine, 
Us whom he I had made, and Satan stolne, to unbinde . 
1 Twas much, that man was made like God before, 
But, that God should be made like rnan, much rr.ore . 

The fifth and eleventh lines of 11A Hymne to God the Father, 11 

"When thou hast done, thou hast not done , 11 express f ar more tha.'1 the 

simple pun usually associated with t hem. There is a dichotomy in this 

line which i nvolves solitude and danger of damnation o~ one side and 

yearning for the generos ity of Christ's love on the other . Ruth 

Wallerste in notes that this dichotomous conception of the individual 

has been defined by gene r ations of experience and logical t hought long 

4x.J.C. Andreasen, John Donne: Conservati ve Re~olutiona.ry 
(Princeton, N.J., 1967), p . 238 . 
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before Donne wrote the line; but his skill enabled him to express the 

idea poignantly and precisely in his metaphysical style. Donne felt his 

sins to be of such great magnitude that only by t h t t ·· e grea es generosity 

of God could they be atoned. The last stanza of this poem contains the 

poet's statement of the ultimate l ove of God: 

I have a si.nr1e of feare, that when I have spunne 
My last thread, I shall perish on the shore; 

Sweare by thy selfe, that at my death thy Sunne 
Shall shine as it shines now, and heretofore; 

And, having done t hat, Thou hast done, 
I have no more. 

In this last passage of the poem, the love of God in the incarnate 

Christ brings to Donne his final peace and assurance. 

In 11Holy Sonnet XIV, 11 Donne expresses his low for God in the 

same manner as that of a woman for her lover: 

Divorce mee, untie, or breake that knot againe , 
Ta.~e me to you, imprison mee , for I 
Except you•enthrall mee, never shall be free, 
Nor ever chast, except you ravish mee.6 

The paradoxes in the last two lines point up the fact of Donne's seeing 

human love as two distinct entities. The states of freedom and chastity 

are not achieved by being enthralled and ravished in physical love, but 

they are attained by those means in divine love. Andreasen notes Donne's 

belief in human love I s always bringing da.T'lge r of bond2.ge to sin, but 

God's love brought liberation from it. 7 Joan Ben.Dett, in her latest 

5Ruth Wallerstein, Stud~ es in Seventeenth-Centur:7 Poetic 
(Madison, Wis., 1961), p. 171. 

6There is a running liter2rY debate among J.C. le,re~son, George 
· f t h· em in the Herman and George Knox on the interpretation ° .is po _._ 

56 . , 5 b 1953· A ril 1954· and Ocvober, 19 • E0Pl1cator in March, 19 3; Decem er, , P , , 

?Andreasen, p. 237. 
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book on the metaphysical poets, r elates that in this poem, Donne both 

trusts and mistrusts God ' s pity on him as a sinner just as the lover 

wavers between t he secure sense of God' s l ove and the fear that this 

l ove might be withdrawn.8 

God is act ually presented as a lover in two of Donne's sonnets , 
both of which, according to Hel en Gardner, were written after the death 

of his wife. 9 I n "Holy Sonnet XVII, 11 God takes the place of Donne r s 

wife and, in Helen White's phr ase, "tender ly woo~s 11 Donne.lo Although 

he feels a "holy thirst y dropsy" for more human l ove because he had 

been s atisfied so fully with his wife, Donne asks, "But why should I 

begg for more love, / When thou dos t woo rey soule, • • • • " God offers 

His l ove in place of that of Donne 's wife, a love eternal and far more 

satisfying. But t he God of the Old Testa.~ent is a jealous God, and in 

thi s poem, He be comes a jealous l over: 

And dos t not only feare least I allow 
Hy l ove to saints and Angels , things divine, 
But in thy t ender jealousy dost doubt 
Least the World, Fl eshe , yea Devill putt thee out . 

Donne is in daneer of allowing too much love t o both divine and p},.ysical 

things, and he sees that God ' s jealousy is warranted . Yet, because 

God's l ove is infinitely bet t er than physi cal love, Donne feels a great 

need for the love of the Divine . In this same manner, Donne moves up 

the Platonic ladder from woman 's love t o the love of God . 

8 F" "t hysi·cal _Poets (Londor. , 1966 ), P• 26. Joan Bennett, ive l'ie ap~ 

9Gardner, p. :xxxvii. 

lOHelen Whit e, The Metaphysical Poets ( New York, 1966 ), P• l31. 



In the les s forceful 11Holy Sonnet XVII," Donne prays 

Betray kind husband thy spouse to ou; sights 
And ~et myne amorous soule court thy milde D~ve, 
1'1ho is most true, and pleasing t o thee then 
1'1hen who' is embrac 'd and open to most ;en. 

14 

to Christ: 

Donne is not satirizing the church in the last line ; he is trying t o 

e:>.-press the mir acles of God' s love. The love shown in this li.l'le is 

quite different from that of man . In what seems t o be a contrast to 

the previous poem, t here is no j ealousy portrayed . Here the church is 

embracing human be ings rather than men embracing objects other than God 

as in "Holy Sonnet XVII." 

Donne believed that God is merciful and loving, but he also 

believed that He is the Supreme Being . He had no trouble assessing t he 

power and mercy of God in comparison to that of earthly monarchs . As he 

observes in 11Holy Sonnet XI, 11 the pardon of a king is only a triviality 

when compared to what God has done for man: "Kings pardon, but He bore 

our punishment." God has the power to make man follow Him and accept 

redemption, yet nowhere in Donne's Divine Poems is there a reference t o 

God 1s forcing H:imself on any man, even though the poet invites such 

force in several of his holy poems. Donne's conception of God I s power 

was that He could control all life, but He would not make man gi ve up 

his soul unto H:im. 

In the last two lines of 11 Temple 11 in 11La Corona, 11 Donne projects 

the power of God, "He in his ages morning thus began/ By miracles 

rr In Hi· s relationship to man, God does not, exceeding power of man . 

except in the person of Christ, lower Himself to the human level. Yet 

t d hurr.an form' He is still more powerful than 
even though God has adop e 

his human counterparts. As stated in "Holy Sonnet XI," God took this 
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form in order to be weak enough t o suf fer for man, s sins, but the power 

of salvation is eternally with Him . 

God's power is also expressed in "Holy Sonnet I V." Because of 

his sin, Donne I s soul is "red with blushing. 11 But Christ has the power 

to forgive sin and purify the soul, "Or wash thee in Christs blood, 

which hath this might/ That being red, it dyes red s011les to white. 11 As 

has been stated before, Donne stood in awe of the incarnate Christ, and 

he believed that the powers which God gave to Christ were of monumental 

proportion. This same redeeming power is shown in "Holy Sonnet v,11 

11And burne me O Lord, with a fiery zeale/ Of thee and thy house, which 

doth in eating heale. 11 The irony in the last t wo quotations exemplifies 

the paradox which Donne saw in the crucifixion of Christ--He died that 

man may live • 

The fact that God in Christ is powerful but not forceful is 

evidenced in "Resurrection, i.ll'!perfect. 11 Once more dealing with Christ I s 

sacrifice for man, Donne notes , 

He was all gold when he l ay downe, but r ose 
All tincture, and doth not alone di~pose 
Leaden a..11.d iron wills to good, but is 
Of power to make sinfull fle sh l ike his. 

k all the sins of man,· hence comes Donne's Upon His death, Christ too on 

· t The key word in this idea expressed is image of the tinctu.-r-ed Chris. 

Unless man desires to be forgiven, Christ will not be disposed 

to purify his soul. 

God also has the power to wreak vengeance on man for the sins 

which he has committed. 
~ul nature gnaws relentlessly at God I s venge1. 

h;s never-ending fear of being cast out 
Donne in his Divine Poems, and ~ 

involvino- God's loving and 
of God's kingdom invades even those passages 0 
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merciful attributes . The wrath of God is so especially important for 

the i'ul1 measure of the wonder of the incarnation and redemption that , 

quite predictably, the number of references t God' o s wrath in Donne ' s 

poetry exceeds that of any other attribute. 

The 11Ascention 11 sonnet contai'ns a 1.;.,.,e h' h ......,., w ic shows Donne I s 

belief in the justice of God's wrath, "Oh, with thine own blood quench 

thine owne just wrath. 11 God knows all and sees all; therefore, any 

Punishment which He makes man suffer must be J·u~t. B t - u even though just, 

it does not alleviate Donne's fear of God's vengeful nature and His 

power to invoke His wrath on man. As revealed in "Holy Sonnet VI": 

And gluttonous death, will instantl y unjoynt 
My body, a.rid soule, and I shall sleep a space, 
But r.iy' ever-waking part shall see that f ace 
·whose feare already shakes my every joynt: 

Donne's 11ever-walci.'1g part II is always cognizant of God's wrath, and he 

trembles with fear at the thought of befog without God for the rest of 

eternity because of his sins. 

In "Holy Sormet IX, 11 Donne asks f or God's mercy in forgett ing 

his sins. Lri what seems to be an argument with C-od, he asks why he 

should be subject to damnation when "poy sonous minerals," the tree of 

knowledge, "le cherous goats , 11 and 11 serpents," which have contributed to 

man's fall, "Cannot be da:mn' d. 11 In despair he cries, "And :-ne rcy bei.'1g 

I G d · hi· s sterne wrath, why threatens hee? 11 

easie, and glorious To o, in 

Though he is conscious of God's infinite mercy, he can.not forget God 's 

terrible vengeance. b Cons Ci. ous of what he has been He suddenly ecomes 

d . 1· . he says, "But who am I, that dare oing in the poem, and in ine nine, • 

dispute with thee? 11 Growing aware that God might punish hii71 for 
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questioning His governing of man h 1 ' e cone ude s by exalt ing God and 

taki.~g the posture of a humbl e servant and s i nner . 

In "Holy Sonnet III , " Donne l aments hi s s ins as part of hi s 

penance . "To (poore) me is allow'd/ No ease; f or, long, yet vehement 

griefe hath beene/ Th' ef fect and cause , t he puni shment and sinne . 11 The 

origin of this gr i ef is disclosed in "Holy Sonnet vrr,11 11 Then turne/ 0 

pensi ve soule , to God, for he lmows best/ Thy true griefe, f or he put 

it in my breast . 11 God so cont rols man t hat He can pu.'1ish him not only 

physically, but mentally as well. 

The mental affliction which Donne had incurred because of his 

previous sins was an even great e r punishment t han mere physical pain . 

That God could and would inflict t hese pains was a constant reminder of 

God's vengeance. In "Holy Sonnet XIX, 11 hi s fear of correction is 

revealed to t he reader, 11 1 durst not view heaven yesterday; and t o day/ 

In prayers, and flattering speeches I court God: / To morr ow I quake wi t h 

true fears of his rod. 11 Donne f eels that he cannot be a Christian one 

day and rest the next; he must be true t o God at all tL~es i n orde r to 

escape His wrath . Donne reali ze s , t hough, that man is i ncapable of 

being perfect and that God seeks vengeance f or sins 
• + again::;" Him. In 

stanza XXII of 11A Litany, 11 he divulges a few of the ways by •1hich God 

wreaks His vengea..~ce, asking t o be delivered from such evil, 

When plague , which is thine_Angell, r ai gnes, 
Or wars , t hy Chanpions , swai e, . 

1•Jhen He resie t hy se cond del uge , gaines; 
1 - ' 1 t · d ent day L~ th ' houre of death , the ' Eve of as JU gm · , 
Deliver us from t he sinister way. 

are but three of the outsta..~ding 
Plagues, wars, and heresie s 

'' d demons t r ates His wrath• 
Also considered is a 

ways through which Go 

man aware of the prope r Christ i an 
desire for some other way of ma.king 
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way of life . As stanza XXIV of th 
e same poem expresses it , uThat 

mu.sique of thy pr ooises/ Not t hr 
eats in Thunder may/ Awaken us t o our 

just off i ces . " Alt hough he wants God t o make man hear the r ewards of 
r i ght eousness a.1d act accordingly Donne . , recognizes that man will give 

up sin only because of a fear of the consequences which God can so ably 

provide . 

In order to be with God eternally man must ""uffer · hm t ~ punis ,en for 

his sins. Donne includes a prayer for just such punishment in 

11Goodfriday, 1613. Riding We st ward 11 : 

0 thinke me worth thine anger, punish mee , 
Burne off my rusts, and my deformit y, 
Restore thine Image, so much, by thy grace , 
That thou may'st !mow mee, and I' ll turne my face . 

Donne has been afraid to look eastward toward Christ on the cross because 

he has felt himself unworthy. Accordingly, he asks Christ to purge his 

sins so that he will not be afraid of seeing "God dye . " 

The greatest vengea.~ce which God can impose on man is not to 

allow him forgiveness f or his sins . In the conclusion of "Goodfriday, 

1613. Riding Westwar d, 11 Donne expresses a desire to be punished in 

order to be united with God. He thought that wi t hout receivi...ng puni sh

ment, man could not be redeemed . In "The Crosse, 11 he cont emplate s what 

will happen if man does not accept God: 

And cros se thy senses, else , both ~hey, and t hou 
Must Pe -:--~ sh s oone a.'1d to destruction bowe. 

- J. ' d il 1 take For i f t he 1eye seeke good objects, an wak; 
No crosse from bad, we cannot scape a sn • 

The most significant word in this passage is peri sh . 
As expressed 

· ; No Crosse is so 
e 1 . f r no affliction, ar ier in this poem, ". • • o , 

extreme, as to have none . " does not seek the mercy of God , He 
If man 
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will allow man to be taken by the de Vil. 
By going to heaven man may 

have eternal life with God, but in going t o hell he Will suffer an 

eter nal death, thereby per i shing because of hJ.·s 
own destruct i ve qualities . 

The fear of God 's vengeance was most intense to Donne, but far less 

significant t han the f ear of never receiving God's f orgi veness. 

The "Lamentat ions of Jeremy" contains most of t he attributes 

which lead t o Donne' s complex conception of God. The directness of 

God is i mplicit throughout t he poem. I t is God who governs t he f ate of 

all men, and in this poem, God directs his afflict ions on Juda because, 

"Jerusalem hat h s inn' d, ther efore is shee/ Hemov ' d, as women i n 

uncleanness bee. 11 God's control is also expressed in the stanza beginning 

with line sixt y-five: 

There's none , t hough Sion do stretch out her hand, 
To comfort her , i t isthe Lords co~.mand 

That Jacobs f oes girt him . Jerusalem 
Is as an unclea.~ woman a.~ongst t hem. 

The strife which had been cast upon Juda was directed by God "in the 

day of his fierce wr ath. " 

1 man and His ven~
0
eance are offset throughGod's power to contro 

1.·nterm1.·ttent references t o His mercy and love . out the poem by At the 

I' 
rr afte r havino~ l amented the afflictions placed on end of 11 Chapte r 

Donne notes the promise of retaliation on Juda within t his chapte r , 

/ ill when, as I suffer, so Juda 1 s enemies: 11But thy promised day w· co:ne, 

Struct ure i s typical of many o shall t hey. 11 Thi s type of 
f the Divine 

f or Donne , but there is 
Poems . The vengeance of God i s overwhelming 
- t because of God ts 

for mercy, for Christ was sen ' al.ways the possib ility 

love, to redeem man. 



i i th the incepti on of 11chapter 
I I' u Donne begins on(:c more 

~ith references t o the wrath of G od. In five of t he fir c• t six st .., anzas 
there are l i nes concer ning t hi s attribute. Th 

e opening l ines of the 
first stanza b ring the reader back imm d ' t 1 e i a e Y to t he realism of God ' s 

vengeance: 11 How ove r ~ daughter hath God hung/ Hi· s 
wraths thicke 

cloud! 11 And the next stanza is even more specific: 

To 

The Lord unsparingly hath swallowed 
All Jacobs dwel l ings , and demolished 

ground t~e strengths of Juda, and prophan'd 
The Princes of the kingdom, and the l and . 

In the next stanza the image is much the sa"lle, 11To kill what 

Sion did desire,/ 'Gainst whom his wrath, he poured forth, lik9 fire." 

That God would punish Israel, His most holy place, is an i ndication 

that no one is above God I s vengeance, 11And Si ons fe asts and sabbaths 

are f orgot; / Her king, her Priest, his wrath regardeth not. 11 This 

chapter ends without the mention of either God ' s me r e:, or His love: 

As to the solem.~ feast , all whom I fe ar ' d 
Thou call ' s t about mee ; when his wrath appear 'd, 

None did r emaine or scape, for those which I 
Brought up, did perish by mine enemie . 
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The relentless nature of God's vengeance is carried into "Chapter 

III , 11 as, 11r am the man which have affliction seene,/ Under the rod of 

G The afl~11·ct1.·on. t hat the speaker has is mental od' s wrath having beene . 11 

~1.· nce he 1i·ves in Juda, he is subject t o bei ng as well as physical . ~ 

th al affliction is in his destroyed by the enew.ies of Israel, but .ere 

b ht on his l and . 
mind as he views the horrors that God's wrath has roug 

It is in t his chapter that God's mercy reappears. 
After having 

realizes that there i s some 
ho_pe , i1 , Tis 

seen God's wrat h, t he speaker 
'd f or his compassi or.s do 

Gods great mercy we r are not utterly/ Consum ' . · 
seek salvation, granti ng i t t o 

not die . 11 The Lord is good to those who 
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them because of His mercy and loye. 
The afflictions that God places on 

man are not ete rnal, "For, not f 
or ever doth the Lord for sake . 11 God 

will take mercy on man because H h 
e as compassion, and because "His mercy 

is Wini t e . " 

The speaker is aware of Juda's · sins; therefore, he notes the 

justice of God 
I 
s punishing him and his people, 11Thou pardon I st not. 

' 
Usest no clemencie;/ Pursuest us, kill 1st us, coverest us with wrath, / 

Cover 1 st thy selfe with clouds, that our prayer hath/ No power to passe . 11 

Man must suffer for his sins to receive salvation, but there i s here 

cognizance that God sent Christ to save man, 11 Thou Lord my Soules cause 

handled hast, and thou/ Rescud 1st my life. 11 

These, then, are the basic attributes which make up Donne 1s 

conception of God in his Divine Poems: God is direct , merciful, loving, 

powerful, and vengeful. Although they may seem to approach cont radiction 

at times, they combine ultimately to lead to the redemption of man . In 

the body of the Divine Poems these characteristics are not considered 

separately because Donne saw God as the ultL'!late being, precisely capable 

of the unity and complexity which the coordination of these attributes 

requires . This same complexity is an integral part of Donne I s sennons. 



CHAPTER. III 

John Donne was not an emot ional or evangelical preacher. The 
rhet orical s t yle of his se rmons expre ssed t he glory of the Anglica.l'l 
faith and of God. Donne 's greatness as a preacher involved the 

combination of intellectual a.Y1d emotional resoonses in h ' d" . is au iences , 

and t hrough appealing to their reasoning power, he expected a r ational 

acceptance of the remission of sins, eternit y of God, and damnation in 

hell. But he concentrated on the rewards that man may receive by 

aclmowledging God as his creator and governor and Christ as his savio~. 

As in his poems, Donne made no distinction between God and Christ except 

that Christ had human qualities as well as divine; nor did he accept 

the theory t hat the God of the Old Testament was an incompetent creator 

who was to be distinguished from the Father of Christ. 

Clay Hunt finds Donne I s sermons "lengthy, logical ingenuities " 

which are spiritless and unexciting . l T. S. Eliot says that his sermons 

will disappear as suddenly as they have appea.red . 2 Neither of the 

critics considers Donne to be a great theologian. Even t hough his 

sermons are rhet orical, they do reveal both a great love and a great 

fear of God, and there are many magnificent passages of exalt ation of 

the Lord. These sermons will not slip i nto obscurity, because man is 

. G d· d Donne has included a broad and eternally seeking to know o, an 

complex conception of Him which appeals to all men. 

l Hunt, p. 134. 

2Eliot, P• 19. 
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The attributes of God in Do , 
nne s sennons are the same as those 

l'n his Divine Poems . Tnat Gd · 

throughout Donne's sermons . 
o is direct is expre ssed . 

in many passages 

Evelyn Simpson says that in the sermons 
God not only directs man's salvation but 1 a so, at times, his sin in 
order to form a part of a more beautiful whole .3 

Each man 's acts must 

pass through God and be judged by Him. Donne uses many metaphors to 

express the divine-human relationship, which is so Vital t o man's 

salvation. 
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In one of his Christmas sermons, he l'k G 
1 ens od to a potter, 

minter, statuary, tailor, steward, physician, neighbor, Samaritan, 

gardner, architect, builder, and shepherd. The metaphors symbolize 

God ' s control in every facet of man's life (I:131-132).4 

In his sermon at Lincoln's Inn, written just before his going 

into Germany, Donne relates God's creation of the earth, giving the 

details of each day's work (II:240- 243). When speaking of the creation 

in an earlier sermon, Don..r1e reveals God in the name of Elohim: 

• • • though it be a naJne properly rooted in power 
and strenath ••• yet proper ly it signifies his 
Judgment ;nd'Order, and Providence, and Dispensation, 
and Government of his creatures. It is that name, 
which goes through all Gods uhole work of th~ 
Creation and disposition of all creatures, in the 
first of' C~nesis: in all that, he is called by no 
othe r name then this, the name of God; not by 
Jehovah t; present an infinite majesty; nor by 
Adonai; 'to p~esent an absolute power; nor. by Pl 
Tzebouth, t o present a Force, or Con~iest • b(~~

2
~5) Y 

in the name of God, his name of Government • • 

P bl 11 6-. Ga:r land for John 3Evelyn Simpson "Paradoxes and ro ems, 4 
£0nne , ed., Theodore Sp~ncer (Cambridge, 193l), P• o. 

l. ~ • 'l'he Se r:nons of Joh.11 Do:1..r1e 
'-<George Potter and Evelyn Slnlpson, - ,., in this chapte r 

(B All f rencos to ser::io .. s d erkley 1962) 10 vols. re e ~ The volume an , , . . f Donne, s sermo::1s . 
are in the Potter-Simns on edition ° aft ear-h reference. 

· · theses er -Page number are indicated in paren 
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All God's other attributes are b 
su Ordinate to His creating and 

gove rnin~ the universe . 

In the sennons the rel t· h 
a ions ip between God and man is stated 

explicitly. In a sennon preached at Whitehall Donne 
says, 11 God calls 

not upon us, to be considered as God in himself, but as 
God towards us• 

' not as he is in heaven, but as he works upon earth •••• (I:2J4). As 

Donne relates in another sennon, 11 For Being is the peculi· ar ____ and proper 

name of God 11 (VII: 7 6 ) • 

God's governing of man meant either eternal life or everlasting 

death . In an Easter sennon dated 1629, Donne explains that God is 

always watchi.11.g ove r man, 11 
• •• the eye of God is open upon me, though 

I winke at his light, and watches over me, tho11gh I sleep. • • • 11 (VII: 

368) . For Donne, God never sleeps, and He sees both the good and evil 

of man. He believed that God even controlled prayers: 

God hath gra11ted all that he asked upon the first 
petition of his prayer, yea before he made it , 
(for God put that petition i n his heart a.11~ mouth, 
m d moved him to ask it, that there y he might be 
moved to grant it) •• • • (VIII:181). 

Donne does not sa.y that God will grant all pr2.yers, but He mieht act 

upon them. To pray for something a secon time is fruitless, for God 

Yet rean must initiate the !mows the needs of man from the beginning . 

request in order for God t o act • 

relat].·onship is reciprocal. The divine-human 
God requires ITl3.l1 

Man has a duty to God 
to worship Him in order t o receive salvation. 

. the teachings of 
In a sermon concerning because he was created by P.im . 

St . Paul, Donne states: 



First then, the du . 
Apostle, re q ires of ty ~hich God, by this 
of that, ~hich God ha~~n~ is a duty arisine out 
not a consideration ~ :Taught u~on him: It is 
sitting in he:,ven b, o.t cofntcmplc.tion of God 

• c.. , u o God mrk. 
not ~n the maki ng of his etern i ng on earth; 
but in the execution of th al Decrees there, 
(III: 258 ) . ose Decrees here . • • • 

This subjectivity of God was important to 
Donne, because it 

involves each of the other attributes. 
God cares enough about man to 

be near him, but this near ness can be a curse as well as a blessing. 

1,Jhile man lives , he can experience not only God, s mercy and love but 

also the affliction of the powerful vengeance of God. y t D e onne longed 

for the direct relationship because he felt that man profited by it if 

he truly sought forgiveness for his sins . The profit gained is the 

redemption, and it is God's mercy that allows man to be redeemed. 

The merciful quality of God is the subject of many of Donne's 

sermons and the thought behind even more of them. William Mueller 

states that Donne saw a vast difference between the righteousness of 

God and the best actions of man, because God had been so merci ful and 

forgiving. ~.an would never be able t o give God as rr.uch as He has given 

man.5 In a Lenten sermon Donne discusses this gi ft of God: 

But if we t ake this instrument L_the worl~, when 
Godls hand tuned it the second time , in the 
promise of the Messi as, and offer ~f t~e ~ove_ and 
mercy of God to all t hat will receive it in hllll . 

(II:170). 

that it is possible to escape God's 
At Lincoln 1 s Inn, Donne preached -

may come to the eye, and yet, the 
vengeance be cause of his mercy: "Sin 

G d , watchfull 
hand be above water; we may look and last , and yet ' by 

O 
s 

Thi s statement action" (II:llO). goodness, and studious mercy, escape 

' Mueller, p . 184. 
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is 50methine of a cont radiction f 
or Donne , because he expres ses in 

other sermons an in hi s Divine p 
---~~o~e~rns::.. that man must be punished for hi s 

sins in orde r to be saved. I 
n a sennon preached on the Peni tent i al 

psaJ.ms , Donne argues that God is merciful nr . 
1 

. b 
~ ec1se J e cause He punishe s 

man for his sins: 

• • • The Lord corre cts us, not onel v as h . 
good, but a~ he is gentle, he were m~re c~e~~, 
more unmercifull, if he did alwaye s sho . 
T' t D . d . t w mercy' 

na avi in ends when he sayes , Propitus f ui sti 
Thou ~ ~ Mercifull God, because t hou di d"t un~ sh 
all ~ inventions (V:330). --~ p - · 

This declaration contains the essence of Donne's attitude toward God's 

mercy. He felt that punishment for sins was needed, because without 

this man would become too lax and would cont inue si nning without the fear 

of being reprimanded for his actions. Therefore, Don.ne comes to the 

ironic conclusion that being too merciful would be unmerciful. 

To follow traditional Christian ethical patterns was not enough 

to assure oneself of salvation . Donne says t hat no mat ~3r what one 

He deals with this does, he must ultimately trust in God's mercy. 

subject in a Christmas sermon delivered at St . Paul's: 

In our great work of crucif ying our selves to t he 
world t oo , it is not enough t o bleed the drops _of 

C~ · · n that is to cut of f some excess ive, a ~rcumci s io , t bl d 
and notorious practice of our sin; nor . 0 ec 
t he dr ops of Agony, t o ent e r into co~f~i ct 

1
and 

colluctation of the flesh and the spirit ,(I; h~~~)r 
we were not better trust in God, s mercy : • 

The power of God to choose those who will enter i nto His ki ngdom i s 

;s J·ust, man must trust in God ' s 
final, a.~d, although His judgment~ 

""~ to hi" s good deeds on earth• 
God's j ustice i s a 

.. ~rcy without respect 

, • t he r e f ore he 
reason to fe ar God as Donne notes, ' · • 

·ust judge11 (I : 262). 
not as a wilfull Tyrant, but as a J 

will be f eared 
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beyond 

The mercy of God cannot b 
e measured according to Donne; it i s 

r ational capability. In a 1625 
se rmon, he contends that, "God 

is absolutely, and entirely, and essentially mer ciful" (VI :JJO). 
This 

me rcy is not i mmut able; i t regenerates itself •t ft 
qui e O en: "Truly to me, 

this conside ration, that as his mercy is new ev . 
ery mornir.g, so hi s grace 

is renewed to me every minute . • • • II (VII:J68) • This renewal is constant 

in God, for He has far greater power to be merciful than man . 

To overlook the W£rcies of God and to cause other men to do so 

is a sin. At St. Paul's Crosse, Donne implied the damnation of men 

guilty of this sin: ''Begin we with the first, the overpure despisers of 

others; Hen that will abridge, and contract the large mercies of God in 

Christ. • 11 (IX:119). 

In Donne's theology, it is man's duty to profess God's mercy to 

man and to convince him of God's goodness: 11 ••• God requires from us, 

that we make open declarations of his mercies, to t he Wll'~11ing and 

confirming of others 11 (VI: 42). God I s mercy extends beyond arry one 

religion, and it is the duty of man to win others to God rather than to 

a certain church. Those who would say that God cnly saves members of a 

Or any rell.·gi·ous faith, rather than all virtuous men , certain religion 

do not know God: 

For God have revealed no other way of s~v~
t b O far from straitning 

tion t ~ ~ but we :~ic~a: Chri;tian ·church, of 
salvation, to any P . t Prote~t~nt as that . . . d a.me PaplS QT' .., a ' 
any subdivice ~ · , . • the- whole Christian Church, 
we may not straiten it to. th~genesse of his 
as though God ~_noth 1

~ !nesse of his mercy, 
power, or did not, in t e Thargh~ never gathered into 
afford sa.l vation to some 1~ .om 
the Christian Church (X:l?O). 
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Donne calls at heistic those who uld wo set lim"t ls on the mercy of God and 
urges man to recognize the incomprehensible 

power and mercy of God: 
Accustome thy selfe to k 
of Gods mercy at the h " ~ep up the cons i deration 
pition in a.r,.y publiqueigi~st , lod?e not sad sus-
that God's powerfull m' any private businesse, 
hee that determineth G~~scypcan goe but t hus farre: 

. · ewe r and his Pe saith here it must end i '• rcy, and 
h th t d · ' s as much an Atheist e a enieth it altogether (X:218) • . , as 

God's mercy is also rec · bl ogmza e in His sendi.r1g Christ to bear 

man's punishment on earth. Donne is overwhelmed that God would be so 

merciful as to send His Son to this world so that man could be saved. 

In a sermon preached on the Penitential Psalms, Donne reveals 
' 

II . . . 
Herein is the mercy of God, in the merits of Christ, a sea of mercy •• 

11 (V :318) . 

The mercy of God in Christ is also mentioned in Donne's most 

famous sermon, now called Deaths Duell. Known as Donne's m-m funeral 

sermon, it contains the preacher's attitude toward the mercy of God m 

His deliverance of man from death . The soul which is saved by God does 

not die; it gains eternal life in heaven. And it is in this context 

that Donne relays the mercy of God to his readers. Afte r having defmed 

the 11Al.rnighty Father" as the "God of Power," Donne states, 11.i\.nd t hen, 

as the God of mer cy, the glorious~ rescued us, by t aking upon 

him (X 231) Christ I s taking on the 
· selfe this issue of ~· • • • " : • 

· of God's mercy in that God allowed sins of man indicates the depth 

himself the degradation of becoming human. 

l·s also the epitome of God's love . Christ's coming 
The :mercy 

th t the result of His love for him. a God shows man is 
Nichael Holoney 

the force joining God's will 
notes that in Donne's sermons Christ is 



and man as well as the sign of God , s l oVing nature . 6 
Christ cannot be 

separated from God as a di stinct entity, but He i s the only being in 

whom are found both human and divine attributes. 
He i s the human a.~d 

essenti al instrument of man's saJ.vat i on, but also an 
i ntegr al part of 
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the Trinity . In a sermon at St. Dunstan's, Donne 
quotes f rom Ephesi ans, 

11
~ you ~ without Chris t, you~ wit hout ~"(VIII :5

9
). 

God ' s love i s expressed explicitly in a sermon preached at st. 

Dunstan 
I
s: "The love of God begins in fear, and the fear of God ends 

in love; and that love can never end, for God is love" (VI:ll3). In 

the same sermon Donne finds God I s love infinite: "The love ~ ~ 

Passeth all things , saith the Wise man. ••• 11 (VI:111). When speaking 

of the Creation, Donne terms the making of t he earth a sign of God's 

love: 

In the fourth daies work, l et the rr.akine of the 
sun t o rule the day be the t est imony of God's l ove 
to thee, in the sunshine of t emp~r al pr o~perity, 
and the making of the moon to shine by ni ght, be 
the refreshing of his comfortable promises in the 
darkness of adversity •••• (II:242). 

h . on earth as indicators of God's love Donne saw all the wonderous t 1.11gs 

for man, but the redemption of man through Christ surpassed all f orms 

of love. In a passage from a sermon preached at St . Paul's, Donne 

contemplating the Holy Ghost and expresses the great wonder felt when 

the Church: 

6 ~~~~~~H~i~s~fl~i~·g~h~t~f~r~om~-~J~~~d~i~a_e_w_ ism Y.Lichael F. Moloney, ~ohn Donne: -
(Urbana, Ill., 1941), p. U6. 



••• The simpl est man, as w 
Doctor, i s bound to know, th=~l as th~ gr eat est 
i n three per sons That th there is one God 

' e second f th Sonne of God , tooke our nat ure O ese, the 
ki~d; And that there is a Hol , Gand dyed _for_man
Com:nunion of Saints the Chu Yh hoSt , which 111 t he 
Ch · t • ' re established b r 1s , applies t o every part · ul Y 
b f · t • le ar soule th ene 1 of Christ's universall d . e 

re emption (V:276). 
The results of God 1 s love are also momnnental. 

Donne preached of the 

love of God and the rewards that a righteous life ma b . Y ring: 

• to him that beleeves aright and ov . , ercomes 
all t emtati~ns t o a wrong belief, God shall give 
the accomplishment of fulnesse, and fulnesse of 
joy, and joy rooted in glory, and glo-rJ established 
i n eternity, and this eterni ty is God; To him that 
beleeves and overcomes, God shall give himselfe in 
an everlasting presence and fruition (V:277). 

JO 

These rewards from God, which Donne sought throughout his life, a..."'e the 

ultimate blessings that God can bestow on man. 

Al though God 1 s love is infinite, it can be withdrawn if man does 

not love Him in return. Donne indicates the results are dire if man 

does not reciprocate: 

All the sunshine, all the glory of t his life, 
though all these be t he testi.monies _of C~d's 
love to us yet these bring but a winters day, 
a short da~ for except we love him too, God 
doth not lo~e with an everlasting love . • • • (I:241.). 

Although man is not capable of the magnitude of Godis love, Don.ne warns 

him: 

d 1 ve us first we cannot l ove him; 
• • • except Go O ll from the beginning, 
but God doth love us all so we ' . the 

the fault was in 
as that every w.an _may see ill that he did not love 
perverseness of his own w ' 
God better (I:244). 

an element which he 
God 1 s love is ever-present in Donne's sermons' 

t ·on of his own duty to 
t Donneis concep 1 

s ates should be in all sermons. 
P 1 1 s • rrQod sends 

Go preached at st. au • 
d is found in a Christmas sermon 
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us to preach . . 
•

11 (III:364). 
bel ieved th~t all pr eachers are sent to 

In essence , Donne 

form of salvation. 
preach the love of God in the 

Whether called upon to do so or not Donne als h 
' o preac es the 

Power of a God who is both omnipotent and ornnisci·ent. 
He !mows all that 

m. an does and is capable of dictating his t · 
ac i ons . A Particular problem 

for Donne result s from the fact that mans;~ .... ,s. Does it not follow t hat 

God makes man sin? Donne allows for this apparent paradox in his 

theology in that man, because he is man, has been given the gift of free 

will by God, a gift by which he can choose good or evil or any degree 

betKeen the two. Although He is powerful, God is not always forceful. 

He seldom controls life to the extent of making man 's decisions for him, 

but He has the power to do so. In a Whitehall sermon, Donne notes that 

God does not make man receive salvation: 

• • • for God saves no man against his will, nor 
any man who thinks himself beholding for nothing, 
after the first decree. There is a name of force , 
of violence , of necessity attributed to God, which 
i s Mauz zirn : but it is the name of an Idol, not. of 
the true God. The name of the t rue God is Dominus 
tzeboath, the Lord of Hosts, a name of power; but 
not of force (I:261). 

the good and reJ·ect the evil of this God will not force man to accept 

t On man's actions after he has world; He merely passes judgmen 

performed them. 

God I s decision el. ther to damn or i'3deem is always just. He is 

Omniscient; therefore, man must realize that the action He takes is 

unquestionable. 

effect: 

Donne argues to thi s In a Trinity Sunday sermon, 



But if God, that judce s all 
there is no error to be _the earth , judce thee 
no apoeal ram God not thassigned in his judgment ' 

· orough]_ · , 
God bette r informed, for he ~ informed, t o 
evidence before it is gi· ~~ al(Iwaies knows all 

•--n II:148) . 

God is never wrong, for all men ' s act· 
ions must pass through Him. 

As with His mercy and 1 Go 
ove, d's power i' ·nr· . 

s l inite. Donne 
says, "Our God is so Omnipotent, Almighty so, as that hi·s 

; Pov1er hath no 

limitation but his own will" (VIII:57) • In his relegation of attributes 

to the Trinity in De ath 
I
s Duell, Donne declares that the Almighty 

Father is the power of God (X:231). 

The earth itself is testimony to God's power, for it was He who 

created the earth and all its creatures . Donne gloried in God Is acts 

' 
feeling them evidence in themselves as affirmations of God I s love. But 

he reminds man that God also has the power to overturn the world if He 

so chooses: 

• • • and then remember that he can make thy sun 
to set at noon, he can blow out thy taper of 
prosperity when it burns brightest , and he can 
turn the Moon into blood, he can make all the 
promises of the Gospel, which should comfo~ thee 
in adversity, turn into despair and obduration 
(II:242-243). 

This power to destroy the good that has been done for man is mentioned 

b reall. ze J·ust how powerful God is• Y Donne to try to make people It 

lf d t show him what is also intended to make man re-evaluate himse , an ° 
God can do in retaliation for sins against Him. Donne reveals his 

Dunstan's in which his 
Purpose more plainly in a sermon preached at St. 

subject is the afflict ions placed on may by God: 

. . The Lords; And the 
• • . Thy affliction is his, d all at once' and 

· · · t nd comprehen s ome-Lord is 1nf1n1 e, a · bou hast done, or 5 . ~ 
ever finds something that t d if the ble ss in° 
thing that thou wouldest have t~::;ed thee (X: 202 ). 
of that correction had not res 



Donne i s dealing he r e , an ' in the Pre VJ..· 
ous pas saae , w· t h 

I.> l the po,:e r of 
God t o inflic t punish.•110nt on man f or hi t . 

s r ansgressions . The f ear of 
being t he f ocal point of this type of Doi 

~ ~er was ve ry r eal f or Donne 
and he t ried t o instill this f 

, 
ear in his listeners so 

they, too, would 
realize t hat God ' s vengeance is nothi ng t o be 

scoffed at . Because man 

l. s wi thout excus e f or sin, he has no hope f or 
salvat i on urll.ess he 

surrenders t o t he redemptive power of God. 

In two of h i s earltest se rmons , Donne specifica1J.y warns those 

peopl e who continue t he i r s i nning unde r the misconception that they 

will not be punished . The worst condition f or ma..ri is t hat of the sinrter 

who does not fear t he vengeance of God . His wrath i s as real in Donne 1 s 

sermons as it is i n the Divine Poems, alt hough Donne make s reference t o 

it sparingly. In a s ermon prea ched at Greenwich i n 1615, Donne plots 

the fate of an unrepentent sinner: 

••• i f we have seen a man prodigal of his own 
s o1U, and r un on i n a cour se of s i n, all his life, 
exceDt t here appear very evident signs of God's 
grac~ , a t h is end, • • • we have j ust reason to be 
a f raid , that he is dis inherited (I:156) . 

D · t he po• = r of God I s wrath a."1d the onne pleads with man to recogni ze _....., 

horrible outcome of his vengeance . In a se rmon at St . Th.:.nstan ' s , he 

d 11
0 

• • let God I s threatening t hy asks man to he ed t he vengeance of Go : 

. th h ll mal·e t hee to stop even self, thine inwarde st self, thy s oul, wi ~ " · 

t he fear of Torment" (VI:ll 2) upon thy fear of t he Lord , 

farms i n t he sermons, 
God's vengea.rice is portraye d in various 

. p a.JJns contains David's 
and one of t hose preached on t he Penetential 5 · 

e.xhortation of God in an e ffort to escape punish~ent: 
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•.• th~t Dav-id i·n th , ' e anpreh • 
the Gense of the wrath d. . 1

• ension, and und8r 
ca.~c t o this vehP-ent ean, indignation of God 

-'" · xc_,J..-natio ' 
0 Lord rebuke me not 1· n th. n, or dcp~cation 
- -- ,____ · l'1e aJ · ' 
~ in thy ot displeasure (V:jin~r, neither chasten 

Donne is showing the wisdom of fearing God , s wr th 
-a , for man is doomed if 

he does not acknowledge the power of God 1 

s veneeance and overcome his 
sins. 

God doe s not forget t he sins t hat man h 
as committed against HLm, 

alt hough He may wait in seeking r etribution. D onne cautions man that 

afflictions which have come upon him in old age may be the result of 

youthful transgressions: 

••• Though all Afflict i ons upon God ' s children 
be from him, yet, take knowledge that this /afflic
t i o~ is f r om him, mor e intirely, and more ir:uned
i at ely, and that God remembers something in thee, 
t hat thou hast forgot ; And, as that fit of an Ague, 
or t hat pang of GDut , wh i ch may take thee to day, 
but may be the ef f ect of some f ormer disorder, so 
the afflict ion which lights upon thee in thi ne age, 
may be inflicted for the sin.~es of thy youth (X:202) . 

Donne does not say that all man I s afflictions are pl aced upon him by 

God, but he does emphasize t hat possibility . Above all, it is better 

to suffer the earthly afflictions than to be punished after death . 

This post-mortem affliction is the graatest t o be inflicted on 

man; it consists of be ing estranged from God f or eternity. Donne's 

nu.·nd t he extent of t he horror of this punishment . could not comprehend 

The fear of dying an eternal de at h was his most perti nent raminder of 

God's wrath. The depth of this fear is sho'tm i n a sermon which he 

Preached to the Earl of Carlile : 

. done the hell of hells, t he 
• • • when all is , 1 as+ i· n"' absence t . the evPr v -•s 
torment of torrnen s ~s ·. ~p~ssibility of 
of God and the ever ..... astJ..11g · d · es"'" says ' . • Horran U."Tl ~ returning to his presence , 



the .\pos:.le, It is a fe "' . 
i;?.to the h:~_:1risofthn 1 ':r':" ull thinf~ to fall 
-- -- . - -.::::.. lVJ.r:g God y ++hw.1s a case in which David f - • e v _, ere 
fall into :-he hands of God 

0
~ d~ an ease , to 

of men: P.orrenrl.um est wh ' 
0
° .:,Cape the hands 

t ..._ . lr . . _ , en ·od , s hand ; b t 
o s vrl . . e , it is a fe.:i.rfuJJ_ th . · -S en 

t h h d f- - - -=--~~ . ino- to r~, , . t 
~ .an s o the liVing God· b i;,• - ~ ~ 
the hands of t he li Ving ~ . ut to fall out of 
our expression, beyond our~ i s_ a h?r ror beyond 

imagination (V:266) . 

This possibility of total divorce was devastatin 
g to Donne • Throughout 

his life, Donne feared that the vengeful God m· ht b . 
_ ig ar h1111 from His 

kingdom. This separation is the zenith f Gd 
o o , s wrath and the primary 

factor of Donne's conception of God. 

Helen White sum.marizes Donne 's theological conception of God 

rather well in a passage dealing with his sermons: 

••• Donne's conception of God should on the 
whole, be an auste re one. That deep s~nse of 
the 11 otherness II of God t hat runs through the 
Protestant Ref or.nation fills Donne ' s heart with 
a~e . The Creator and the Governor of the Uni verse, 
God is for Donne • • • de fir1ed in terms of power 
and will. He is t he Judge who fills t he sinner 's 
heart with terror whe n he a s ks himself , 1n;•lhat if 
this present were the world's last night?" The 
wra th of God is for the sinner John Donne a.."1 ever
pre sent terror, not to be forgotten in t he many 
beaut iful things he has said and sung of the mercy 
and love of God.7 

Although Miss ·white subordinates God's loving and merciful qualities 

more than she should, her position is generally sound. Donne's 

emphasis on God, s mercy is always subject to alterat ion by his profound 

fear of God's vengeance. 

7White , pp . 128-129. 
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.o ma t t er what the poet - preach 
er wanted t o call himself, Jack 

Donne's, or Dr . John Donne's , conception of God i· s 
the same, both i n 

his holy poetry and sermons . The re is no doubt t hat Donne became more 

concerned wi th sin after he entered t he ministry, but at t hat 
t i me the 

salvat ion of his congregation became his respons i bility . 
But God was 

no more significant to t he preacher than to t he poet : Donne's reverence 

toward Him never changed. 

Donne's failure to supply specific lit erary evidence t o support 

his statement concerning the division of hi s l ife began a tradition 

followed religiously by critics b elieYi ng him . Walton a."'ld Gosse, who 

ma.'k.:e definite delineations in Donne I s life, and Helen Gardner , whose 

delineation is rather obscure, neglect to prove t heir cr itical theories 

dealing with the dichotomy of Donne I s life. These criti cs merely point 

to the life of Dr . Donne and rationalize that he ·must h:1ve changed 

completely. But critics such as Hunt, Grierson, Eliot, Au.eller, and 

LeComte have not let the ministry of Donne sway their l i terary opinions . 

Following metaphysical t hought, t hey have examined Donne's work and 

have come to the logical conclusion that t here is no dichot omy in hi s 

thought . 

.; .,.., t he metaphys ical style' are 
Donne' s Dirine Poems , written~-

fil . d t o the contemplat i on 
led with conceits which logically lead the r ea er 

of God . Through t he exami.'Ylation of 

theol · ogical conception of Him. The 

is led t o Donne ' s 
these poems, one 

strikingl y beautif ul pass3ges 



conce rnin 

for Him • 

God almost indicate a phys ical 
as Well as • 

spiritual love 

Although in prose , Donne's sermon . 
s are inspired by the same 

themes as his holy poetry, and indeed employ figurative 
l anguage of 

Because he meant for his 
the same type , nearly in identical terms. 
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S,,ry,ons to be read, the Dean argues his ca"' f 
vi "' ve or the acceptance of God 

;nore exPlicitly and elaborately than he doe · h ' 
. - sin is divine verses 

' 
al though no more eloquently. As with the Di vine Poems, the purpose of 

the sermons is to bring t he audience to the rational, perhaps emotional 

as well, conclusion that eternal life with God is far better tha.11. an 

everlasting death in hell. Donne ski llfully manipulates his listeners 

through both love and fear in presenting the attributes which constitute 

his conception of t he Di vine. 

Donne I s conception of God is highly complex. In both his 

poetry and sermons God is direct, He both created and governs the 

universe, He is merciful to man and has great love for him. God is 

powerful in his mercy and love, yet His power is also evidenced in His 

wreaking vengea.rice . The se attribut es are consistent in Donne's works, 

delving deeply into his i ncomparable and they can be seen readily without 

Wit. 



Andreasen , :J' • J • C · 
1967 . 
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